
LEGAL LAND ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE 

Joanna Marshall. to •mi* • doM <f 
mm hundred aaj Mty 

bkLU-r in front af tho McOargo ffuild- 
ln| ir Mount Airy North Carolina, oa 

Ar rth da7 of April l#l» at !M 
•Mock P. M., the following raal aatata 
tewit lying and being in Burrr Coun- 
ty, North i arollna and bounded u fol- 
mmu: 

Adjoining lha land* of Harden Laf- 
fnnn, 8. E. Marshall and othara, and 
ba ginning at a Utah* on tha Waat aida 
of tho Mount Airy and Dobaon road 
ail'I 3. K. Marshall'* cardan corner 
ami ruiiK with hia line paaMng sever- 
al corner* to Harden LafToon'a lina 

and rurner; thon with Laffoon'* lina 

mating several corner* to Mr*. W. D. 
Kiffsr'x line; then with *aid Rirg'a 
lint- pas-ink' a corner to S. K. Mar- 

line; then S. K. Mar*haU's lina 
to corner of lot formerly owned fcy 
J. K. f{ S. K. Marshall anil known a* 
Let >|> lot on which w .situated the j 
«*•>£•> ' ah( jw, ww mill und etc., then | 
mil., the line of said nhop lot to the 
Moimt Airy and Dobaon road; then! 
wri» *ni<l road to the beginning, con-' 
ta'ining thirty-five acre*, more or less, 
tat which is hituntcd said J. 8. Mar- 
shall's dw-lling, out hcusex and *ta- 

Ue«. 
Sole m:ide to satisfy naid debt, in- 

terest and cost. 
TT>ia March 26, 1918. _ 

J. H. KOLGER, Trustee, j 

NOT U K 

By virtue of an order made by the 
Oerk of the Superior Court in the 
case entitled "In Re: Mrs. M. II. Beard 

and other?, ex parte," I will offer for 
rale on the premises on the 

*t"Vi>0 o'clock P. M., the following real 
esut'e, towit: 

All th»- lands lying on the North- 
west Mile of the Old Hollow road nein 
Banner Tewn ow ied by Mrs. L. K 

Banner, in. luding the home place, and 
also all the land lying on the South 
aide of saiil road formerly owned by 
John Banner adjoining if G. Helton 
suvl others. 

The (aid land will he offered in lot? 
and t.hcn n« a whrle, the Commission- 
er reporting the highest bid. Term 
of sale: One-third cash, one-third in 
twelve months and one-third in two 

yi-a.s. Bond with approved security 
for '.he deferred payt.i"nts will be re- 

' 

-ed. The sale will h* made sub- 
to confirmation by the Court. 

This March 27th, 1918. 
J. H. FOLOER, Com. 

Safe Medicine For Children. 

"Is it «afe? is the fir„t question to 
b® considered when baying cough 
medici.ie lor children. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has long been a favor- 
ite with mothers of young children as 
it contains no opium or other naico- 

tic, and may tie given to a child as 

conf.icntly as to an adult. It is pleas- 
ant to take, too, which is of great 
iirportancc when a medicine mutt t<e 

jtfven to young children. This remedy 
mivt effectual in relieving couirb" 

colds and croup. Obtainable every- 
wiiere. 

North C-.rolina, Surry County. In 
the Superior Court. April Term lStlti 

Elsie Davis Vs. T. E. Davis. 
The defendant above named will 

taken notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Surry County by 
the pleintiff and against the defendant 
tor the purpose of obtaining an ab- 
sfJ-ite divorce from tha bonds of ma- 
trimony; the said defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that he iff required 
to appear at the next term of the 
Supcroir Court to be held on the 7th 
Monday after the Frst Monday in 
March 1918 at the Court House in 
D b-on in said county and state and 
answer or demur to the complaint in 
suid action or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in said complaint. 

This the 18 day of March 1918. 

27th day of April 1918, 

NOTICE 

J. A. JACKSON. 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

Wood'a 
Seeds. 

AND 

Cow Peas 

Velvet Beans 
Save Fertilizer Dills, in- 
crease crop productive- 
ness, and make the best 
of Sum ner fo* Age crops. 
Will Improve lam' wonderfully, 

eren »f»« ' n»i .g rrop for for»i;e 
»r gra'f.ig purpose*. Can he 
irawn to excellent advantage in 
j**' Com crop, inert' »*ing yield 
•f Cctn and making a wonderful 
iaiitt.' >aent to lite toil. 
Write far prim and "WOOD'S 

CROP SPECIAL," giving Informa- 
tion about all Haaaonable Seed a. 
Mailed free on request. 

T. W. W00D & SONS, 
Seedsmen, Rkkani, Vt 

LAND WATTED! 
• 

4\ ttfou have Farm* or I/its to sell—wriae us. 

W e will tell it to your advantage even if it is 

rented out for this year. The service we render 

our clients is complete in every detail. We 

make necessary improvements on property— 
sub-divide and attend to the publicity details 
of each sale. 

view or onk or our farm ialu 

V Subdivide and Sell City, Suburban and Farm 

Property at Auction 

Your business in our/hands will get results. 

YVri;e u* for information ci cur auction method* before you even 
coiuider the tale of your property. 

Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory Unlimited. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
THK NAM* THAT JUUTIFIKM YOU» COwnSfNCI 

Ci FICESt PETERSBURG. VIRGINIA mmJ GREENVILLE, N CAROLINA 
References: Any Bank in Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N. C. 

Economy by the Square Yard 
The most economical paint is the one 
which spreads farthest, covers moat thor- 
oughly,and lasts the longest. It costs least 
per square yard and per year. 
Dutch Boy white-lead, mixed with pur* 
linseed oil, is unsurpassed in spreading 
and covering qualities. It will not bliater 
or crack; it defies snow, rain, and sun. 

Our stock of painting materials is com- 
plete, and we promise that you will be 
satisfied with what you buy of us, no 
matter how much or how little the cost. 

Dutch Boy 
Lewis Brand 

White-Lead 
W. E. Merritt Company 

Chestnut Oak 

Bark Wanted! 

We are now issuing contract* for bark to be de- 
livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold- 
ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 
contracts whenever we feel that we have suAcient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent out by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 
Airy station. 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C. C. Smoot & Sons Co. 

SELECTIVE DRAFT W 

EFFECT IN MOSES TIME 

B«ck«M is Hi* 

April IS.—Governor Bick- 

«tt in his speech Iwr* Udty attar an- 

alyiinf the selective draft law «M: 
"But after all this law U imply 

another illustration of tka saying of 

Solomon that 'there la nothing now 

under tho sun.' I «u born and, 

brought up hore in Union county, and 
I know ita people. I know you arc 

a working poople. Everybody works,: 
including father. You are a frugal 
poople. You believe In denying your-] 
aelf something today for tie protec- j 
tion of tomorrow. You are a God- 

; fearing people. You read your Bible 

and you go to church. 

"Being Bible readers you have 

doubtless already discovered thai the 
first selective draft service law was 

| given by God Himself to Mooes in 

' 

the Wilderness of Sinai on Uie first 
1 day of the second month of the second 

! year after the Israelites left the land 
of Egypt. 
"Under thin law Moses wn directed 

to register for military service every 
male person in Israel 20 yearn old and 

' upwards who wan physically fit to go 

to war. Numliers 1:1-3. 

"The heads of the Eleven Tribes 

were designated to assist Mmes, the 

commander-in-chief, in the adminis- 

tration of thia selective draft law. 
' 
N-'m^.era 1:4-16. This is identiral 

with the plan of the present law, 

which require* the governors of the 

several states to assist the President. 

"The Le/ites (the ministers of th«? 

Gonpel) were excepted from the oper- 
ation of the law. and no one from the 

tribe of I>evi was called. Numbers 
' 

1 

"The quota of each tribe I -.tale» 

was determined by the numl>er of 

Imnle- in the tribe over "0 yeyrs of 

age nnd physically fit for »'«. Ni:m- 

! bers 1: 18-45. 

"The total registration under this 

selective draft law in Israel amounted 
' 

to B03.550 soldiers. Nunbers 1:46. 

"Men who had jnst married were 

given a deferred classification Deut. 

24:5. 

I 
"Every tribe was called to serve 

under its own standards. Numbers, 

chapter 2. 
"Th. if who stayed at home wire re- 

quired to pay money (buy liberty 
bond). Numbers 111:45-49. 

"Thus were the armies of Israel 

raised to make good their escape from 

the house of bondage (autocracy) nnd 

to secure them a dwelling place in the 

land of promise (a world safe for de- 

, mocracy.) 

"Of course there are some differen- 

ces in details, but the principle of the 

present selective draft law ia identi- 

ral with the law given to Moses by 
Jehovah in the wilderness of Sinai." 

Disloyalist Ready to Eat 

Flag After being Flogged. 
Birmingham, Ala. April 20.—Placed 

•cross a barrel, an Ensley peddler 
named Holzclaw was severely whip- 
ped with straps at Ilessie Mines in 

this county this afternoon in the pre- 
sence of nearly 1,000 people, forced 
to kiss the American flag and ordered 
to leave the town immediately and 

never return. He has not been seen 

since. 

"I cannot stand this; take me out 
and shoot me," he cried as the lashes 
fell upon him. 
When told to kiss the flag he said 

"yes, I will eat it if necessary." 
He was taken from en officer who 

had arrested him this morning. He 

wa< charged with telling negroes that 
Germany was sure to win the war; 
that the Germans would finally take 
America just as they took Belgium 
and that men were foolish to join the 
army. 

Camp Greene Chauffeur is 

Worth Over Two Million. 

Charlotte, April 19.—When a hifch 
officer of the United Sin ten army from . 

Camp Green* appeared at the teller'* j 
window of a Charlotte bank the other: 
day to have hi* monthly pay check' 
ca*hed, the prenident of the bank re- 
roirniied him and inrited him to open' 
an account in that bank. 

"My account." replied the officer,' 
"would be worth little to you. I have 
only my nalary a* an officer but, if you: 
will out with me to my automobile,' 
I will Introduce you to my driver. Hi*' 
account would be of son* un to your) 
hank. He U worth more than $2,000.- 
000." 

KetP WRICLEVS in 

mind m the ionaest 

iastine confection you 

can buy. S» 4 it j 

the boys at tftt fron 

7 War Time Economy 
' 

In S"'ee*mesfs — 

a 5-cent package of WRIGLLY*S 

will give you several days' en'oy- 

ment: It's an Investment in benefit 

as well as pleasure, for It helps 

teeth, breath, appetite, digestion. 

Chew It After Every Wea! 

The Flavor Lasts! 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 

If you want to buy or tell apply to us. — We handle all 

kind* of Real Estate, public and private. 

OFFICE OVER EARP'S STORE. 

Notice to 
Timber Men 

We have orders for 20,000 No. 1. cross ties from 
White Oak, Post, and Chestnut oak, standard specifica- 
tions of 7"X8"X8 feet and 6 inches long, when sawed and 
7"X7" hewed, same length as sawed. 

We also have order for 5,000 No. 2 cross ties, to be 

any size under the above sizes, down to 6"X7" and length 
to be the same as for No. ones, also to be from above 
kinds of oak timber. 

Almost all timber haulers already know the speci- 
fication and we mention this for those who will be getting 
out timber this year who have not made ties before. 

Also all this timber must be sound, all knots smoothed 

off with the tie and all bark peeled off when either sawed 
or hewed. 

A great many haulers lose their grade by measuring 
with their axe handles and we would ask that you cut a 

pole exactly eight and one half feet long and make all 
ties according to this length, and notch it for 7 Inchea to 

get face and thickness. 
At this time we also wish to thank the hundreds of 

people who sold their timber to us last year and beg to 
assure them of the same fair and courteous treatment for 
the coming season. 

The price, effective February 1st is (*0 cent* each for 
No. 1 ties and 50 cents for second class. 

For Red Oak, Spanish Oak, and all other kinds of 
oak (except the above mentioned kinds,) also Hickory 
and Ash we will pay 50 cents for No. l's, and 40 cents for 
No. 2's, same specifications aa above. 

Your Friends, 

Shelton 6 Miller 
At the same old atand near tha depot. 


